Housing Authority Annual Report
2014

The Georgetown Housing Authority consists of 126 elderly and handicapped units on Trestle Way and 10 family units on Jewett Street. The Board of Commissioners is made up of four elected Commissioners and one appointed.

Frank Harper  Chairman  elected, term expires 5/2015
Elizabeth Davidson  Treasurer  elected, term expires 5/2016
Juliette Rec  Vice Treasurer  elected, term expires 5/2017
David Schauer  Vice chairman  elected, term expires 5/18
State Appointee  vacant

Our monthly meetings are held at 23 Trestle Way on the second Wednesday of each month at 3:15. There are no regular meetings scheduled in July, August and December.

The 2014 fiscal operating budget was set at $744,051 for income and $778,308 for expenses.

All units are occupied or being renovated for new residents.

This year we had a private fundraising campaign to have a 9 foot tree stump carved into an American Eagle to honor our veterans.

The students at Whittier Vocational Technical High School built an arbor for our residents as a class project.

Two additional handicapped parking spaces were added this year.

The CPC funded Community Room light energy efficient upgrade was completed this year.